Introduction {#s1}
============

Identifying the risk factors for disease is crucial for developing policy and strategies for controlling exposure to pathogens. This is often challenging, depending on the type of disease system and the complexity of its epidemiology. The prevalence and spread of many livestock diseases are influenced primarily by the densities and movements of the livestock themselves, for example, bovine viral diarrhea ([@B1]). The risk factors become more diverse and the epidemiology more complex when the pathogen has alternative reservoir hosts in addition to the livestock, e.g., *Mycobacterium bovis* the causative agent of bovine tuberculosis in domestic cattle, which can have wildlife reservoir hosts including red deer *Cervus elaphus*, wild boar *Sus scrofa*, and European badgers *Meles meles* ([@B2], [@B3]). Similarly, diseases that are vector-borne can be influenced by a range of environmental factors that affect the populations of free-living vectors, e.g., geography, climate, and habitat drive the risk of liver fluke *Fasciola hepatica* infection (fasciolosis) in livestock via their effect on the vector, the mud snail *Galba truncatula* ([@B4], [@B5]). However, the most complex disease systems are those with both multiple vector hosts and multiple pathogen transmission hosts, which makes disease risk difficult to predict and to control, and it is challenging to tease apart the effect of the livestock themselves from wildlife or other environmental factors on disease risk. Prime examples include tick-borne pathogens such as the *Borrelia burgdorferi* sensu lato complex of bacteria that cause Lyme borreliosis and the tick-borne encephalitis complex of viruses, which includes louping ill virus (LIV). In Europe these pathogens are vectored primarily by the most ubiquitous tick in Europe, *Ixodes ricinus*, which is a generalist, parasitizing almost all terrestrial vertebrates. It spends the vast majority of its lifecycle away from its hosts, so its survival and activity is influenced by a multitude of environmental factors \[e.g., ([@B6]--[@B10])\]. This makes identifying the environmental risk factors for such pathogens extremely challenging. For example, the *B. burgdorferi* s.l. complex is transmitted by a huge range of terrestrial vertebrates including birds, rodents, hedgehogs and sheep, but not deer. Unsurprisingly, even after multiple studies, there is still no uniform consensus on how the key players in the transmission cycle interact to drive disease risk to humans. LIV is much less studied than *B. burgdorferi* s.l., and, while not as complex a system, still has multiple transmission hosts including birds and mammals. It causes illness and death in livestock, especially sheep *Ovies aries* ([@B11]), and in red grouse *Lagopus lagopus scoticus* ([@B12]), an economically valuable gamebird. LIV is prevalent in upland areas of the British Isles, and parts of Norway, Denmark and Spain \[reviewed by ([@B13])\]. A national scale analysis of environmental risk factors for LIV infection in sheep has not, until now, been conducted.

Sheep can be reservoirs of LIV without the need for any other transmission hosts of tick or LIV ([@B14]--[@B16]) since sheep are competent transmission hosts ([@B17]) and also feed all active stages (larvae, nymphs and adults) of the *I. ricinus* vector ([@B18]). Therefore, it may seem reasonable to predict that higher prevalences of LIV occur in areas with higher densities of sheep. However, because *I. ricinus* feed on such a wide range of terrestrial vertebrates, including rodents, birds and deer, and because LIV can be transmitted by other hosts, most notably red grouse and mountain hares *Lepus timidus*, here we test the hypothesis that LIV prevalence in sheep farms is influenced by environmental factors associated with tick abundance and LIV transmission hosts. In Scotland heather moorland is the preferred habitat for LIV transmission hosts, red grouse and mountain hares, while sheep are stocked at much lower densities on moorland than on improved grassland. *I. ricinus* ticks are most abundant in areas with high deer densities ([@B7], [@B10], [@B19], [@B20]), and in the North-European context, where the climate is warmer ([@B21], [@B22]). Thus, if wildlife hosts and other abiotic factors are more important risk factors than the sheep themselves, we predict higher LIV seroprevalences in heather moorland than in lowland improved grassland and in areas with higher densities of deer and a warmer climate. Woodland habitats are often associated with higher *I. ricinus* tick densities than open habitats, due to generally higher tick host densities and mild, humid microclimate created by woodland canopies ([@B10], [@B19], [@B23]--[@B25]). Indeed, sheep tick burdens and tick densities on sheep pastures can be higher if they are closer to woodlands or have more tree cover ([@B26]). We therefore also predict higher LIV seroprevalences among sheep farms that have a higher proportion of woodland cover. We tested these predictions by combining a randomized seroprevalence survey in sheep farms across Scotland with GIS-based environmental data of each farm\'s location, with the purpose of identifying environmental risk factors of LIV to inform policy on potential disease mitigation measures. This is the first large-scale cross-sectional study to identify the environmental risk factors for LIV in sheep.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Sheep Farm Selection and Sample Collection
------------------------------------------

We conducted a national survey, using a stratified random sampling design based on Scottish Agricultural Census data to ensure random and representative sampling of sheep flocks for all regions over Scotland. Only flocks with at least 50 breeding ewes were included and, on farms that had multiple flocks, only one flock was used. Breeding ewes were chosen to get a representative sample for a location. Younger animals may not have yet seroconverted to endemic pathogens. Tups are likely to have been purchased from elsewhere, so that any seroconversion may have been due to infection picked up in a different location. The inclusion criterion of 50 sheep was chosen because holdings of \<50 sheep often do not have the number of breeding ewes we required for sampling (*n* = 27). In addition, this ensured we excluded pet sheep and small-holdings or "hobby-farms," which tend to have different management.

Study farms were initially contacted by mail and then by telephone to confirm which farms were willing to participate, resulting in a sample size of 125 sheep farms. The selection procedure for randomly assigning farms was as follows: A sampling frame of 825 sheep holdings was randomly generated as a random subset of the 2,004 agricultural census data held by the Scottish Government containing a total of approximately 14,400 Scottish sheep holdings. Of these, a spatially representative subset of 251 farms were approached, and 125 were recruited: 28 farms did not meet the selection criteria as they did not have the minimal required flock size of 50 breeding ewes; 91 eligible farms refused participation; on seven farms the flock could not be sampled for a variety of reasons. The final sample size of 125 farms was cross-stratified in line with the proportion of farms across the Scottish Animal Health administrative divisions, as follows: Central ([@B22]), North East ([@B13]), Northern Isles ([@B14]), Highlands ([@B27]), South East ([@B18]), and South West ([@B22]).

Each of the 125 farms was visited between July 2006 and August 2008 and approx. 10 mL of blood was collected from a random selection of 27 sheep per farm (except 26 sheep from 3 farms, and 28 sheep from 1 farm). This sample size allows a 95% confidence interval of \<5% for estimating LIV sero-prevalence ([@B15]). Farmers were asked whether they had vaccinated the breeding against LIV and, if so, date of last vaccination. In case of inter-annual variation, such as potential LIV cycles, year was controlled for in the statistical models. However, from a study that monitored LIV sero-prevalence in sheep over multiple years there is no evidence for cyclical behavior or stochastic inter-annual variation in LIV ([@B15]).

Determination of Positive LIV Samples
-------------------------------------

Hemagglutination-inhibiting antibody (HIA) tests were undertaken on sheep blood sera using chick red blood cells as described by Clarke and Casals ([@B28]). The LIV HIA test is the standard diagnostic test used in the UK to determine a serological response to LIV exposure. The test is known to detect antibody to closely related viruses such as TBE and Yellow a Fever which are not endemic in the UK; the LIV HIA test is not known to have cross-reactivity to any viruses endemic to the UK. Reciprocal HIA titers of at least 20 HIA units (a dilution titer of 1/20 or more) were regarded as sero-positive to LIV infection ([@B29]). However, vaccination against LIV had been administered at three of the 125 farms within the 6 months before blood sampling so for these three farms sero-positivity was assumed only for titers \>1/160 which is consistent with ongoing exposure ([@B15]). One farm had vaccinated 2 years previously, which was assumed to not affect LIV assays as antibody titers from vaccination rapidly decline such that seroposivity after vaccination is typically well below 1/160 ([@B30]). For statistical analysis we used the estimated sero-prevalence (the proportion of sheep blood samples that tested positive) for each sheep flock.

Environmental Variables
-----------------------

From GIS databases we extracted data on climate, habitat and tick hosts for the locations of each farm. Climate variables from a GIS database included variables relating to temperature and precipitation on a 1 km or 5 km grid ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). All these were from Met Office 1971--2000 long-term averages and derived using the Hawth\'s Analysis Tools ([@B32]). We chose a long period of time for the climate averages to reduce the influence of outlying weather events and to enable generic inference nationally and irrespective of weather in a particular season. Hawth\'s Analysis Tools is an extension for ESRI\'s ArcGIS (specifically ArcMap) that performs spatial analysis and functions and is available to download online.

###### 

Environmental variables from the GIS database that were originally considered for inclusion in the statistical model to describe louping ill virus seroprevalence.

  **Variable type**   **Variable description**                                                     **Units**     **Scale**   **Source**
  ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ----------- ------------------------
  Temperature         Growing degree days                                                          days          5 km        Met office
                      Growing season length                                                        days          5 km        Met office
                      Average days of air frost annually                                           days          1 km        Met office
                      Average days of ground frost annually                                        days          1 km        Met office
                      Average days of snow cover annually                                          days          1 km        Met office
                      Average daily maximum temperature annually and monthly                       °C            1 km        Met office
                      Average daily minimum temperature annually and monthly                       °C            1 km        Met office
                      Average daily mean temperature annually and monthly                          °C            1 km        Met office
  Precipitation       Average precipitation annually and monthly                                   mm            1 km        Met office
                      Dry days per year                                                            days          5 km        Met office
  Hosts               Sheep density---2003--2006                                                   head km^−2^   2 km        AgCensus
                      Cattle density---2003--2006                                                  head km^−2^   2 km        AgCensus
                      Red deer density---approximate average red deer density 2006, then Krigged   head km^−2^   2 km        DMG
  Habitat             Heather moorland (undifferentiated heath, wet heath, dry heath)              \%            25 m        Fuller et al. ([@B31])
                      Blanket bog                                                                  \%            25 m        Fuller et al. ([@B31])
                      Montane                                                                      \%            25 m        Fuller et al. ([@B31])
                      Bracken                                                                      \%            25 m        Fuller et al. ([@B31])
                      Coarse (rough/acidic) grassland                                              \%            25 m        Fuller et al. ([@B31])
                      Smooth and improved grassland                                                \%            25 m        Fuller et al. ([@B31])
                      Broadleaf woodland                                                           \%            25 m        Fuller et al. ([@B31])
                      Coniferous woodland                                                          \%            25 m        Fuller et al. ([@B31])
                      Mixed woodland                                                               \%            25 m        Fuller et al. ([@B31])
                      "Woodland" = broadleaf+conifer+mixed                                         \%            25 m        Fuller et al. ([@B31])

*The Met Office data were based on 1971--2000 long term average climate data. Growing degree days is the number of days with daily temperature above 5°C. OS is Ordnance Survey, DCS is Deer Commission for Scotland, DMG is Deer Management Group. Habitat categories are derived from the Land Cover Map 2000 categories ([@B31]) and are a proportion of a 5 km radius area around the farmhouse location*.

Habitat data were derived from the UK Land Cover Map (2000) in a 50 m grid. They were split into the following categories according to those most commonly occurring around the farms: bracken, blanket bog, heathland (an amalgamation of wet heath, dry heath and unclassified heath), improved grassland, rough grassland, montane, broadleaf woodland, coniferous woodland, mixed woodland and, in addition, we created a generic "woodland" category (an amalgamation of the broadleaf, coniferous, and mixed woodland categories); [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. For analysis we used the proportion of land area around each farm (within a 5 km radius) that contained each land cover type. A distance of 5 km was chosen because 90% of the farms held their sheep within 5 km of the farmhouse. These habitat values were then arc-sin square-root transformed as they were proportions.

Sheep and cattle density data were obtained from the national agricultural census data (AgCensus), available at the Parish level, at a 2 km^2^ grid resolution.

Approximate red deer densities were derived from Deer Commission for Scotland (now Scottish Natural Heritage) count data, based on dedicated observer counts of individual deer from the ground or air, Krigged to a 2 km grid. These data are the best (indeed only) quantitative deer data available, but have several caveats. For example, red deer counts were conducted where the 44 Deer Management Groups areas are, but these cover only around 75--80% of Scotland. Furthermore, the counts for different areas were not always conducted at the same time but, instead, staggered between 2000 and 2006. Therefore, given the level of error in these data, we consider any positive results linking deer density to LIV seroprevalence in sheep to be highly conservative.

*Intersect Point* tool was used in ArcMap v9.3 (ESRI, 2008) to extract the values of all environmental parameters at the locations of each of the 125 sheep farms from a set of raster and vector maps of environmental data.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

To test for environmental variables (habitat, climate and tick hosts) associated with the sero-prevalence of louping ill virus among sheep farms we used general linear mixed models using the glimmix procedure in SAS Version 9.1. The response variable was seroprevalence for each farm expressed as the number of positive serum samples divided by the number of samples assayed for each farm. This is more powerful than using merely a single figure for the proportion of positives because it allows the model to take into account the number of samples taken, which varied from 26 to 29. A binomial distribution was specified. The data distribution was over-dispersed and zero-inflated (i.e., a disproportionate number of zero counts than expected from a Poisson distribution), which is commonly found with disease prevalence data such as these. Therefore, each data point, i.e., individual farm, was entered as a random effect in the model ([@B33]) as a way of increasing flexibility of model fit to allow for such overdispersion.

Because of the large number of potential climate-related explanatory variables ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and because many of the climate variables are inter-related, a variable selection procedure was conducted. All related variables within a climate category (temperature or precipitation) were entered into the model separately and we chose which (within each category) had the strongest individual effect in terms of F and *P*-values for the variable and model AIC. We also then entered all climate variables within a category into the model simultaneously to identify which had the strongest overall effect in terms of F and *P*-values and change in AIC. This variable selection procedure selected annual growing degree days (day-by-day sum, over a year, of the mean number of degrees by which the air temperature is more than 5.5°C) from the temperature-related variables, and the number of dry days from the precipitation-related variables.

Thus, we entered the following selected explanatory variables as fixed effects into the model: easting and northing (to take into account any spatial autocorrelation), time of year that bloods were sampled (December-March, April-July, August-November), year of blood sampling, estimated deer density, estimated sheep density, growing degree days, dry days, and the proportion of land cover that was each habitat category listed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Because the habitat proportions are not independent of each other (e.g., if there is 90% heathland there cannot be more than 10% of any other habitat; see [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) we entered each habitat category separately into the model, i.e., the model never had more than one habitat category at once.

![Improved grassland covaried with heathland, so each was entered into the model separately to obtain outputs.](fvets-07-00377-g0001){#F1}

We had expected deer density to covary positively with the proportion of heathland. Also, because areas with more heathland have less improved grassland ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), we expected deer density to negatively covary with improved grassland. However, surprisingly, there was little clear relationship between deer density and the proportion of each of these two key habitat types ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), so we could include deer simultaneously with each separate habitat in the model.

![Estimated red deer density (Km^−2^) and the proportion of land cover that was **(A)** heathland and **(B)** improved grassland within a 5 Km radius of each farm location.](fvets-07-00377-g0002){#F2}

We conducted a backwards stepwise procedure, whereby we sequentially removed from the model all explanatory variables that did not improve the model: we first removed each variable that had very low significance, i.e., *p* \> 0.1, and then checked that removal did not adversely affect model fit (increase AIC). If removal had increased AIC, the variable would have been kept in the model, but this did not occur in our procedure. Because such terms were eliminated from the models, we present test statistics for only those fixed effects that remained in the final model.

Results {#s3}
=======

Of the 125 sheep farms sampled, 28 (22.4%) farms contained LIV seropositive sheep (from the 27 individuals per farm blood-sampled). The proportion of positive farms varied greatly over different areas of Scotland ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), with a much higher proportion along the West and North coasts than in other areas.

![Map of Scotland with the proportion of farms in contrasting areas that had at least one ewe testing seropositive to louping ill virus.](fvets-07-00377-g0003){#F3}

The national average seroprevalence, including farms that did not have LIV, was 6.39% (range 0--100%; median 0%). If only sero-positive farms are considered, the average seroprevalence was 28.52% (range 3.7--100%; median 25.93%). The frequency distribution of within-farm LIV seroprevalence exhibited a negative binomial distribution typical of disease and count data, with most farms having no or low infection, and a small number having very high infection rates ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Frequency distribution of LIV seroprevalence across 125 sheep farms randomly stratified around Scotland.](fvets-07-00377-g0004){#F4}

Sheep farms had higher within-farm LIV seroprevalences (% of ewes within a farm that tested positive) if they were in areas with a warmer climate (more growing degree days per annum), a higher proportion of land that is heath-dominated moorland, a lower proportion of land under improved (smooth) grassland and areas with higher deer densities ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}; [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). There was no association between LIV within-flock seroprevalence and the proportion of land cover that was blanket bog, bracken, montane, coarse (rough) grassland or woodland (either broad-leaved, coniferous, mixed or the generic "woodland" category), nor sheep or cattle density, northing, easting, or time of year, or year the blood sample was taken; all these variables were removed from the model during the backwards stepwise procedure.

###### 

Output from the final model identifying environmental parameters that were significantly associated with LIV seroprevalence among sheep farms in Scotland.

                                **Estimate**   **SE**     **df**   ***F***   ***P***
  ----------------------------- -------------- ---------- -------- --------- ----------
  Intercept                     −20.606        3.052      101                
  Growing degree days           0.000483       0.000105   1, 88    21.23     \<0.0001
  Deer density                  0.276          0.1064     1,83     6.73      0.0112
  Heath-dominated moorland      8.0992         1.6500     1,103    24.09     \<0.0001
  Smooth (improved) grassland   −12.6596       2.4289     1,105    27.16     \<0.0001

*Growing degree days are the day-by-day sum (over a year) of the mean number of degrees by which the air temperature is more than 5.5°C. Habitats heath-dominated moorland and smooth (improved grassland) were arcsin square-root transformed as they were proportions. Since they are therefore interdependent they were entered separately into the model*.

![Relationship between seroprevalence of louping ill virus in 125 Scottish sheep farms (% of individuals testing seropositive) and **(A)** growing degree days per year; the proportion of land cover that is **(B)** improved (smooth) grassland and **(C)** heath-dominated moorland; and **(D)** estimated density of red deer in Deer Management Group areas. Each data point represents a sheep farm, and the positions are from the raw unadjusted data, not from the model output.](fvets-07-00377-g0005){#F5}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

We aimed to test the hypothesis that LIV prevalence in sheep farms is influenced by environmental factors, especially those associated with tick abundance and LIV transmission hosts.

In support of our predictions, sheep farms had higher LIV seroprevalences if they were in areas with a warmer climate (more growing degree days per annum). Higher temperatures increase tick interstadial development rate, oviposition rate, egg development rates and tick activity ([@B34]--[@B37]), and warmer climates (for example, as studied using altitude) have been associated with higher tick abundance ([@B9], [@B20], [@B21], [@B27], [@B38], [@B39]) and higher risk of tick-borne diseases (examples from Lyme disease risk or *B. burgdorferi* prevalence: ([@B7], [@B22], [@B40]). While growing degree days is a variable originating from plant growth, it is a measure of warmth, and is particularly relevant to ticks because the plant growing season aligns well with the tick activity season (usually April-October, depending on the area). One potential source of error with the climate parameters is that the blood samples were taken 6 years after the 1971--2000 time period over which the climate data were derived. However, we would not expect the association between climate and tick populations to change over time, i.e., we still expect more ticks (due to higher tick activity and development rates etc.) in areas with a warmer climate irrespective of the year of blood sampling. A further limitation is the spatial scales for some of the climate parameters, especially those variables at the broadest 5 km spatial scale. However, compared to the large, national-scale patterns we were investigating, they proved useful enough for examining our predicted associations with tick-borne disease infection.

As predicted, there were higher LIV seroprevalences among sheep farms in heather moorland which is the characteristic habitat in upland UK and is the habitat most frequented by wildlife hosts that are competent LIV transmitters: red grouse and mountain hares. Upland areas with more heather moorland had less improved grassland ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Improved grassland is a habitat more common in the lowlands and more productive farmland areas and was associated in this study with lower LIV seroprevalence. This makes sense, as alternative tick or LIV transmission hosts such as red grouse and mountain hares do not tend to frequent lowland improved grassland habitats and ([@B41]) demonstrated fewer ticks on improved pastures compared to upland habitats such as rough hill pastures. Likewise, we expected a strong relationship between deer density and proportion of heathland (positively) and improved grassland (negatively). However, our variable selection procedure found no clear relationship between deer density and the proportion of heathland, nor the proportion of improved grassland ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), Nonetheless, [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} does indicate that most positive counts of deer are in areas with at least 30% cover of heathland and \<50% improved grassland. Including both deer density and % habitat cover in the model simultaneously meant that any effect of deer was over and above the effect of habitat, i.e., the significant effect of deer on LIV seroprevalence was not because there was higher LIV prevalence on heathland. In terms of deducing the mechanism for these effects of habitat and deer on LIV seroprevalence it would have been more informative to include data on densities of red grouse, mountain hares and ticks; however, not enough detailed spatial data were available, hence using habitat as a proxy for these very habitat-specific LIV transmission hosts. More detailed, accurate and extensive deer count data would also be invaluable.

It is particularly interesting to policy and management that we found higher LIV seroprevalences in areas with higher estimated densities of red deer. This was despite the data on red deer being patchy, staggered over several years, and not covering all of Scotland. We therefore consider any result involving a significant effect of deer highly conservative. Thus, although the association between red deer densities and LIV seroprevalence was statistically weak and included a lot of variation, the fact that we found a significant association at all could be indicative of a much stronger association in reality. While red deer do not transmit LIV between ticks ([@B42]) deer of various species are often the key drivers of Ixodid tick populations in both Europe ([@B7], [@B20], [@B43], [@B44]) and North America ([@B45]--[@B50]), including red deer in Scotland ([@B10], [@B19], [@B21], [@B24], [@B40]). Because of this, several theoretical models of the LIV system in Scotland predict a key role of deer in the persistence of LIV in ticks and both red grouse and sheep systems ([@B51]--[@B54]). That deer densities are associated with higher tick abundance and have also been shown in some previous studies to be associated with higher incidence or risk of other tick-borne diseases (both Lyme disease and tick-borne encephalitis: ([@B7], [@B40], [@B46], [@B55], [@B56]), as well as LIV as shown in this study, is highly relevant to policy on disease management. Deer can be managed through various means, most commonly through exclusion from areas using fencing, or by reducing densities through culling. These are common management techniques for the purposes of habitat management for conservation or protection of commercial forestry or crops. Deer management through exclosure fencing and culling have both been found to dramatically control densities of *I. ricinus* ticks in Scotland in both upland heather moorland and forest habitats at a range of spatial scales ([@B10]). Reducing deer densities can have impacts not considered in theoretical models, such as increase ground vegetation height ([@B57]) and therefore rodent density ([@B58], [@B59]). However, rodents are generally not considered drivers of tick populations, nor competent transmission hosts for LIV ([@B14]). It remains possible that reducing deer densities on upland heather moorland could result in an increase in red grouse or mountain hares (LIV transmission hosts), which may potentially dampen the desired reduction of LIV in sheep. However, large-scale field experiments would be needed to test for such unintended consequences, and these would be difficult to achieve in terms of resources, available space and enough replication (e.g., see critique and discussion of a landscape-scale experiment testing the impact of mountain hare control on LIV in grouse: ([@B60]--[@B62]).

Against our predictions, we did not find a significant association between LIV seroprevalence and the proportion of land cover that was woodland. However, a previous more detailed study of ticks (not LIV) found that (i) distance to woodland and (ii) the proportion of sheep pasture that had tree cover were strong predictors of tick burdens on lambs and tick densities in sheep pastures in Norway ([@B26]). One reason for this difference could be potential error with matching our spatial GIS land cover data (5 km buffer zone around the postal address of the farm) with where the sampled sheep actually spent most of their time during the peak tick season in spring/summer. Data from ([@B19]) on tick densities on open moorland suggested (non-significantly) higher tick densities only within 50 m from (unfenced) woodland boundaries, and ([@B63]) showed striking differences in Lyme disease hazard (the density of ticks infected with *B. burgdorferi*) between woodlands and adjacent open habitats which were often only 50--100 m apart, which suggests that any link between woodlands and tick or tick-borne risk incidence in adjacent open habitats probably operates at a much finer spatial scale than we had access to in this study.

Geographically, the proportion of farms testing seropositive to LIV was much higher along the West and North coasts of Scotland than in other areas. This might be expected given the warm, humid climate which aids tick survival, activity and development. There was low LIV seroprevalence in the Northern Isles (Shetland and Orkney) which is most likely attributed to very low *I. ricinus* tick densities in most areas of these islands (Gilbert unpublished data). This is likely due to a combination of the lack of deer and the colder climate which inhibits tick activity and development. The eastern regions of Scotland had intermediate seroprevalence. These areas, especially Grampian Region, Speyside and Perthshire, have a particularly heterogeneous landscape, from high quality improved grassland for cattle up to high altitude (1,400 m) montane habitats, with extensive forested areas and heather moorland in between. Some of these heathlands have the highest deer, red grouse and mountain hare densities in Scotland. Here, therefore, we would expect a wide spectrum of LIV seroprevalences, which is reflected by the overall intermediate values over the whole region. South of the Central Belt of Scotland there were even lower seroprevalence than the Northern Isles, even with a good sample size of 36 farms. The main habitats are upland rough grasslands and commercial coniferous forests, with some improved grassland for high density livestock grazing. There are deer, and some mountain hares and red grouse present, although not at the densities found in the East region of Scotland. We would therefore expect lower LIV infection rates than in the East region, but it is not clear why the seroprevalence is as extremely low as it is. This could be due to unconsidered factors such as historical movements of infected sheep and warrants further research.

Although exposure of sheep to ticks can be mitigated by acaricide application to the animals ([@B64]) alternative measures to reduce exposure are increasingly being sought, such as management of habitats or wild hosts, separation of livestock from tick-infested areas or the application of biological control agents to the pastures ([@B65]). By identifying which areas, habitats and environmental conditions pose the greatest LIV risk we can now start to inform policy on the implementation of these alternative approaches, and more efficiently target standard disease control measures to be prioritized in the highest risk areas, periods of time and conditions.
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